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The students had ideas for greening your computer - included revamping with stickers. (Source: Phil Hawksworth,
Flickr)

What would you do if you found yours elf in front of an audience of 20 kids , all
convinced they know it all, yet totally open to new thoughts and ideas ? If you were
bold and a bit naïve, you might try to teach them about the triple bottom line, only
to be blown away by their reception of the concept.
I had the opportunity to teach the middle s chool kids of Woodland Hill Montes s ori
School about s us tainability after complaining one too many times about the
Styrofoam cups at their monthly coffeehous e fundrais er. Rather than accepting
my offer to donate paper cups , one teacher conceived a greener, more dynamic
alternative, and I was fully game to partake.
I began with Annie Leonard’s appropriately inflammatory s hort film about our
cons umer culture, “The Story of Stuff,” which prompted an engaging dis cus s ion
about what the s tudents ’ families purchas e and how thos e choices affect our
world—including other people and the built environment, as mankind and nature
are not independent.
We then cons idered an example: How can you be a little greener in buying a new
computer? Ideas flooded the dis cus s ion as if we were deciding where to eat ice
cream. Laptops take les s energy and are s maller! Buy one with a take-back
policy! Be s ure to clean out and maintain your computer! Buy from a local
company! Buy a refurbis hed one! When it s eems old, decorate it with s tickers
ins tead of buying a newer, prettier one that works the s ame way! I need to learn
the las t one.
The point was made. The only wrong ans wer is : Don’t as k any ques tions ! If you
want to be greener, all it takes is training yours elf to think—about the purchas es
you make; about the s paces you are des igning; about how you are doing
s omething and if its working for you, your wallet (long-term) and the planet.
“Think and be greener” is the motto I tried to teach.
Watch my recent TEDxTalk for the whole s tory, including how the s tudents applied
what they learned to their coffeehous e fundrais er.
Greener every day.
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Great post, Jodi. What a heartening story! My only rec ommendation is, next time
take pic tures!
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In the spirit of c ontinual improvement, please give me pointers on my blog and
TED talk. greenerjsa@ gmail.c om
I'd also welc ome ideas for future blogs for this site!
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